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GLORIA DONNELLY, 2731 North Sheffield Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois, telephone number LA 5-0091, was inter- 
viewed at her residence. Mrs. DONNELLY advised she and 
her husband, EDV'ARD, own the building at 2731 North 
Sheffield. Mrs . DONNELLY stated that they rent apartments 
in the basement and on the second floor of their building. 

Mrs. DONNELLY reviewed the Rent Record Rook 
maintained for the rentals at 2731 North Sheffield, and 
determined there was an entry dated April 30, 1967, showing 
a rental to a JOHN LARRY RAYMS. Mrs. DONNELLY stated the 
handwriting on the entry would be the handwriting of the 
person renting the room. This person occupied the rear 
basement apartment. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised from the Rent Record Book 
she could not determine how long this individual stayed 
at the apartment; however, the best she could recall at 
this time was that Mr. RAYAS stayed there approximately 
three or four weeks. Mrs. DONNELLY advised the apartment 
is rented by the week and the rental is $12, or $13 a week. 

Mrs. DONNELLY stated she had some difficulty 
recalling this individual, but to the best of her recollection 
he was a quiet man who did not associate with anyone else 
in the building and did not have any friends or visitors 
come by the apartment. She further recalled Mr. RAYMS 
had complained of his feet hurting. She stated on one or 
two occasions when she was in the roar basement apartment 
while he was renting it, she noticed he had a lot of books 
ar.d had bought some cooking utensils. 

Mrs. DONNELLY said that Mr. RAYMS received one 
letter that she knew of while he stayed at the apartment. 
This letter was from some place in Canada; after receiving 
this letter, Mr. RAYMS came up and told them he was going 
to move and go to Canada. IleOsaid ho was going to work 
in Canada. Mrs. DONNELLY advised he said something about 
trying to get on a ship; however, she could not recall any 
further details of this comment. Mrs. DONNELLY said that 
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after receiving the letter, RAYMS moved the same day. He 
did not leave a forwarding address or indicate where he was 
going; however, he left the distinct impression he was 
going to Canada in answer to the letter received. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised that while Mr. RAYMS rented 
the basement apartment, he went to work, or at least left 
the house daily by 7:00 a.m. She advised she could not recall 
Mr. RAYMS having any type of car. 

Mrs. DONNELLY said that her aunt, JEAN WILKS, who 
had resided with her, vented the apartment to Mr. RAYMS. Mrs. 
DONNELLY advised JEAN WILKS passed away on May 1, 19G8; she 
recalled her aunt told her this man came into the apartment 
as a result of seeing an advertisement in the local newspaper 
culled "The Booster". Mrs. DONNELLY advised this is a 
neighborhood paper and they run advertisements in this paper 
whenever they have a vacancy. 

Mrs. DO?,’NELLY stated the; only ones in the building 
now who would have been in the building at the time Mr. RAYMS 
occupied the basement apartment are ANNIE KEEGAN and EDWARD 
SPERLING. She stated that these two persons rent rooms on 
the second floor. 

Mrs. DONNELLY advised DOROTHY LEIINIKG and her 
daughter, PHYLLIS, had occupied the front basement apartment 
for approximately two years. They moved some time in the 
spring of 19(57, and may have been living in the front 
basement apartment at the same time that Mr. RAYMS was 
living in the rear basement apartment. 

Mrs, DONNELLY reviewed her Rent Records, and from 
•those records she advised an individual named GEORGE 
WASHINGTON WACHS, JR. appeared to be the next man to rent 
the rear basement apartment. The record book showed that 
Mr. WAC1IS rented this apartment on May 17, 1967, or June 17, 1967. 

Mir>. DONNELLY stated there is currently a dis- 
connected phone in the rear basement apartment. She did 
not know how long this phone had been in the apartment 
or if it had been connected when Mr. RAYMS lived in the 
apartment. Mrs. DONNELLY chocked thi'. phono and determined 
the number on the phone is 327-0336. 

Mrs, DONNELLY stated she c< d not recall Mr. 
RAYMS leaving anything behind when lie left other than 
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some cooking utensils, which would have been left in the 
apartment for the use of other occupants of that apartment. 

Mrs. DONNELLY was shown photographs of the 
following individuals: 

ROBERT T. KENNEDY. 
(FBI) Number 

T^dcral Bureau of Investigation 

FRANK GRUDZINSKI 

JAMES EARL RAY, 

, FBI Number 

FBI Number 405042 G 

PHILLIP_JOrTPII KURTZ, 
Number 

Chicago Police Department 

ROBERT I. CIIERN, FBI Number MZpsSBB 

WILLIE G. DEERIKGWATER, FBI Number 

Mrs. DONNELLY stated she was unable to identify 
any of these individuals as being the man named RAYM3 who 
resided in the basement apartment. 

Mrs. DONNELLY stated the person who had the most 
contact with this man was her aunt, JEAN WILKS, now deceased. 
Mrs. WILKS ran the rooming house and baby sat for her children 
and was homo all day, and had much more .contact with the 
tenants than herself. 

Mrs. DONNELLY described JOHN L. RAYMS as follows: 
a white male, in his late 20's or early 30's, tall and thin, 
dark hair. She could not be more specific in her description. 

Mrs. DONNELLY made available page number 13 of her 
Rent Record Book which contained the signature of JOHN LARRY 
RAYM3 . 


